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Direct Hyperbilirubinemia of Infancy 
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ABSTRACT Direct hyperhiliruhinemia of infancy is a commonly 
encountered disease in pediatric practice. The disc 'bt.: can be due to 
various causes including giant cell hepatitis. galactosemia. heredit
ary fructose intolerance, cystic fibrosis, infection (viral, bacterial). 
hereditary tyrosinemia , intra-hepatic hiliary atresia amI extrahepa
tic biliary atresia. In this article , the current knowledge on the sub
ject is reviewed. the variow, caw.es are discussed, and a systematic 
approach lIsing the relevant investigations including nuclear scan
ning and percutaneous li ve r biopsy . is formulat ed. 
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Direct hyperbilirubinemia (i .e, direct bilirubin 2: 1.5 mglJOO ml) constitutes a com
mon difficult problem in pediatric practice. which can be due to the following 
causes: 

1. Giant Cell Hepatitis (GCH) 

Also called idiopathic neonatal hepatitis. It constitutes 35-40% of aU Cd -; ~ S of di
rect hyperbilirubinemia of infancy (DHOI). It usually occurs in males 11 II.' r ... ' fre
quently than in females. with a male/female ratio of 2: I. Some cases are transmitted 
as an autosomal recessive disease. GCH has a higher incidence among premature in
fants. Jaundice appears in the first week of life in 80% of the GCH cases, while it may 
be delayed up to the third month of life in the remaining cases. Other findings include 
dark urine, mild anemia, vomiting and poor feeding. There is intermittent loss of pig
ment in the stool. Hepatomegaly is the rule and splenomegaly occurs in 50% of the 
cases(il . Laboratory findings include (a) raised direct bilirubin, transaminase and al
kaline phosphatase. (b) normal albumin and gamma-globulin, (c) prothrombin time 
might be prolongedl21 , (d) liver biopsy reveals giant cells containing bile in the cen
trilobular zonesf3l. 
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Such patients requirc no therapy, and 75'~o recover by the end of their first year of 
life, while the remaining patients progress to cirrhosisI 4.:;I. 

2. Galactosemia 

Galactosemia is an autosomal recessive disease caused by deficiency of galactose
I-p-uridyl transferase ll1i . Vomiting, diarrhea, failure to thrive and DHI can occur. 
Patients may also develop hepatomegaly and ascites. Laboratory investigations in
clude: (a) galactose in urine, (b) enzyme assay in RBCsf7l, (c) liver biopsy, revealing 
pseudoacinar formation of hepatocytes with scar tissue formation. 

Exclusion of galactose from the diet of the newborn is dramatically effective; signs 
of hepatomegaly disappear, even if advanced, scarring and ascites clear within a few 
days. Cataract formation is arrested or reversedlxl. 

3. Hereditary Fructose Intolerance (HFI) 

Hereditary fructose intolerance is an autosomal recessive disease due to deficiency 
of fructose-l p-aldolase or fructose 1,6 diphosphatase. Infants develop vomiting, 
diarrhea, hypoglycemia, seizures and cholestatic jaundice upon introduction of suc
rose and fructose into the diet. Hepatomegaly, ascites, liver cirrhosis and liver failure 
may also be present. Laboratory findings include: (a) proteinuria, (b) fructosuria, 
(c) hypoglycemia, (d) liver biopsy showing steatosis, edema, parenchymal 
pseudoacinar formation, cholestasis and extensive periportal fibrosisl91. 

4. Neonatal Hepatitis (with cortisol deficiency) 

This disease affects infants with congenital adrenal hyperplasia. It is diagnosed by 
the finding of low serum cortisol[lol. 

S. Cystic Fibrosis 

Cystic fibrosis is an autosomal recessive disease, with an incidence of 1/2000. It in
volves the hepato-biliary tract in 30% of patients with focal biliary cirrhosisl51. It pre
sents during the neonatal period with DHI and hepatomegaly. These patients might 
eventually progress to portal hypertension and GI hemorrhage. Standard sweat test 
confirms the definite diagnosis. 

6. Hereditary Tyrosinemia 

This is an autosomal recessive disease due to the deficiency of the enzyme para
hy(~ro-phenylpyruvic acid. It occurs in two forms, acute and chronic. It this disease, 
tyrosine and methionamine are elevated in the serum. The disease is treated by a diet 
low in phenylalanine and tyrosine1ll1 . 

7. Infections 

These includes: 

(a) Hepatitis B virus 
Whereby infants develop Hepatitis B surface antigens at 2-3 months of age and 

continue to be positive for years after. Liver biopsy reveals transaminase deficiency 
with mild inflammatory changes in the portal zones in a small number of infantsP21 . 

(b) Cytomegalo-inclusion virus 
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For which the diagnosis can be made by urinary cultures and demonstration of ris
ing titres of specific IgG and IgM antibodiesl131 , 

(c) Herpes simplex, Coxsackie B virus, Echovirus 14/19 
These are usually fatal, if involving the liver and liver biopsy reveals massive nec

rosisl1 4l. 

(d) Rubella 
Hepatic histology reveals periportal fibrosis, cholestasis, focal necrosis which sub

side1lsl . 

(e) Congenital syphilis 
This is a rare cause of D HI; liver biopsy shows interlobular fibrosis with peri central 

mononuclear infiltrateslllll . 

(f) Congenital toxoplasmosis :j 

This affects the liver mildly. Liver biopsy reveals non-specific periportal inflamma
tion and the presence of histiocytes filled with toxoplasmali7l . 

/ 

8. Other Hepatocellular Causes 

Such as a-I-antitrypsin deficiency, Wolman disease, glycogen storage disease, 
total parenteral nutrition, ... ,etc. 

9. Intrahepatic Biliary At;'~sia (Paucity of interlobular ducts) 

This is characterized by a diminished number of interlobular bile ducts and, in 
some patients, by a diminished number of portal zoneslisl . In addition, this particular 
category of intrahepatic cholestasis may be associated with physical and visceral ab
normalities, which allow a separation into two distinct subgroups: 

(a) Syndromic type (Watson Alagil/e Syndrome) 
In this disease, patients present with characteristic facial features; the forehead is 

prominent, just as the nasal bridge. The eyes are deep-set and hypertelorism is com
monly found. The chin is small and slightly pointed, at least in early life, and may pro
ject forward. Physical examination reveals an enlarged, firm liver. Splenomegaly is 
absent in most cases. Cardiac murmurs can frequently be found and are consistent 
with central or peripheral pulmonary stenosis, ASD, coarctation, or tetralogy of Fal
lot. The fingers may be short and the thumbs are broad. Incomplete fusion of the ver
tebral bodies or anterior arch may be present. There may be renal abnormalities and 
neurologic features, e.g. areflexia, ataxia, and ophthalmoloplegia. Laboratory find
ings include: (I) mild elevation of serum bilirubin (2-8 mg/1 00 ml), which is direct in 
more than half of the cases, (2) alkaline phosphatase, and gamma-glutaryl trans
ferase are greatly elevated, so is the cholesterol level, (3) serum bile acids are always 
elevated, (4) slightly elevated transaminase with normal coagulation profile, 
(5) liver biopsy shows steatosis, mild giant cell transformation and pseudoglandular 
arrangement, portal zones are fewer in number than normalli9l . 

(b) Non-syndromic Intrahepatic biliary atresia 
In this disease, infants show the usual features of cholestasis, the latter may be suf

ficiently severe to cause confusion with possible extrahepatic causes, when the re
sults of chemical and biochemical studies are considered. However, liver biopsy is 
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discriminating and shows features consistent with intrahepatic cholestasis, e.g. lobu
lar disarray, giant cell transformation and portal inflammation. Portal interlobular 
bile ducts may be sparse, collapsed or difficult to identify due to surrounding edema 
and the inflammatory reactionl20J. Pruritis, xanthomas, thickened skin on hands and 
feet, short stature and developmental delay are typical consequences. The long-term 
prognosis is not favorable, even with the use of choleretics, vitamins and nutritional 
support. Biliary cirrhosis and liver failure usually occur before adolescencel211 . 

10. Extrahepatic Biliary Atresia 

This disease occurs in 1/8,000-1114,000 live births. The incidence increases in 
orientals with a female/male ratio of 2: I. Extrahepatic biliary atresia can be im
mediately suspected if a work-up reveals the presence of cardiovascular anomalies 
with malrotation of the bowel or abdominal hilerotoxia, levocardia, ... etc. These 
findings suggest the polysplenic syndrome, the only abnormality most consistently 
associated with biliary atresia[22.231. 

Usually, such infants are delivered at full term and jaundice appears 2-3 weeks 
after delivery. Dark urine can alter the color of the diaper, a problem which can be 
reponed by the mother. Not infrequently, the stools arc somewhat pale, yellow, tan 
or buff·colored, presumably because the shed bilirubin-laden intestinal mucosa cells 
ille present in the stooJl::1J. However, once they become acholic, little variation in 
color is llbserved subsequently. Unless the. pediatrician delays the diagnosis, the in
fant "cidom looks very ill, however some degree of failure to thrive can be detected. 
Jaundice may present more green rather than yellow. The patient might develop 
finger clubbing or xanthoma. The liver is typically enlarged and generally quite firm 
or hard. The spleen is seldom palpable in the early stage, since portal hypertension 
takes time to develop in this disease. Later signs of Vitamin D deficiency appear. 
Histopathologically, the liver biopsy will show periportal fibrosis and ductile prolif
eration[24) . 

Clinical and Laboratory Approach 

1. Clinical Approach 

With regards to jaundice, the age of its onset is of great importance. Jaundice in 
galactosemia appears in the early neonatal period. On the other hand, jaundice in 
hereditary fructose intolerance appears in approximately the fourth month of life 
with the introduction of food containing sucrose. A history of jaundice in the mother 
prior to or during pregnancy suggests the possibility of transmission of hepatitis B in
fection to the inbnt. 

The family history is especially important in liver disease presenting in early in
fancy. The liver and biliary tract are affected by heritable disorders and congenital 
malformations which become manifest within days or weeks after birth and may lead 
to chronic or fatal liver disease, unless recognized and treated promptly. 

On examination, one should look for hepatomegaly, which in infants is defined as 
a palpable liver which is more then 2-3 em below the costal margin. We should also 
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look for macrocephaly (intrauterine infections, Watson Alagille Syndrome), abnor
mal facial featlllres (Watson Alagille Syndrome), cataract (galactosemia, rubella), 
abnormal auscultatory findings in the chest (cystic fibrosis), as well as the growth 
parameters. 

2. Investigations 

(a) Serum bilirubin, direct and indirect. 

(b) Liver function tests: alkaline phosphatase is raised more than three times nor
mal in intra-hepatic biliary atresia. 

(c) Ida scanning: radio-nuclide scanning with YYmTc pipida offers one of the best 
tools to test for the patency of the biliary passages. Before the scan is performed, the 
infant should receive phenobarbitone (5 mg/kg/day) for one week, then 99mTc pipida 
is introduced. The presence of pipida in the intestine will exclude extrahepatic biliary 
atresia. 

(d) Ultrasonography is helpful in detecting dilated bile ducts. 

(e) CT scan of the liver is of limited value in the diagnosis of DHOI. 

(f) Liver biopsy is the most valuable diagnostic tool in pediatric hepatology. The 
safety record of percutaneous liver biopsy (PBL) is excellent, without a single mor
tality and few complications reported among thousands of children with ages ranging 
from one week to fifteen years, who underwent biopsies with the Mengim needle f251 . 

Systematic Approach 

The causes for direct hyperbilirubinemia can be broadly c1;:tssified into two types 
(Fig. 1). 

Type II Type I 

Intrahepatic Extrahepatic 

hepatocellular biliary 

disease atresia 

FIG. l. How to Investigate D.H.O.I. * 

, Modified: Thaler MM JAMA 1977; 237: 60. 

The First Step 

As illustrated in Fig. 2a, we initially look for bile in the stool. In classical ex
trahepatic biliary atresia, there is absolute discontinuation between the 
hepatobiliary tract and the intestine, therefore we do not find bile in the stool. On the 
other hand, in intrahepatic biliary atresia, although the intrahepatic biliary tract is 
atretic, the extrahepatic hepatobiliary tract is normal and patent and a small amount 
of bilirubin can dribble into the intestine[261. 
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FIG 2. The First and Second Step in the Investigation of D.H.O.I. 

The Second Step 

As illustrated in Fig. 2b, the next step is to perform Ida-scanning on patients sus
pected of having type I, if the direct bilirubin is more than 5 mg/] 00 mi. The presence 
of Ida in the intestine proves the patency of the extra-hepatic biliary tract l261 . 

The Third Step 

As shown in Fig. 3, the cases mentioned as Type II are dealt with. For intrahepatic 
atresia, one performs percutaneous liver biopsy in stage (A) if alkaline phosphatase 
is more than three times normal, to detect the atretic ducts. In cases of hepatocellular 
disease (b), we can use different tools of investigations, e.g. a-I-antitrypsin assay (for 
a-l-antitrypsin definition), sweat test (cystic fibrosis), and metabolic profile for 
galactosemia and HFII2fll. 
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T 
Is the alkaline phosphatase 

/ 
No 

> three times the normal level 

~ 
Yes 

I I 
Hepatocellular Intrahepatic 

0Isease·(9) bUiary atresia (A) 

FIG . 3. The Third Step in the Investigation of D.H.O.1. 
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